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MURDER

Hate'umura, the man accused at
Waiwea of murdering another Ja-

panese named Jenimura Suikichi
in the camp at Hoanoano New

4'ear's eve, was arraigned in Judge
court on

County Attorney Kaco appeared
for the The defen-

dant having already confessed to
the main facts of the crime charged

rf' against him, the court formally
v ommitted the case to the Circuit

.Court for trial bv jury.
. - The ac used man was brought to
V Lihue jail later and will, await trial

here until the regular March term.
The story of crime

has already been told in these
nnlii time Hp attacked his victin
in three ways, any one of which
would have killed him. In account-
ing fnr!.'fi acts later, he stated that

' he was with Japanese
' liquor at the time

WEEK'S

CASE 10

CIRCUIT COURT

Hofgaard's Wednesday.

government.

Hatsumura's

intoxicated

CASES

LIE COURTS

Tn thp divorce case of Maile
4fnmra Kinzo vs. Ikimura Kinzo,

lion support and desertion, petition
was granted by Judge Dickey, to

take effect in five days.
Tn the matter of the estate of

Hip Intp Tnlm K. Randall, in which
r ar- j

. the executrix, May Gandall, ask
i to be allowed $14, 775. 01 and

1

,,:liarged with $13. 841. 78. hearing
was set for Wednesday, February

In the matter of the estate of K.
fcL. Kahalanui, deceased, Andrew

"Leoiki. administrator, asks to be
allowed $83. 15 and charged with
$568.08. Hearing for allowance
of accounts and distribution of
estate set for Febrtiaiy 28.

Accounts of R. K. Ainaike, ad
ministrator of the late Kepola
Makua were approved, and the
administrator will be discharged up
on filing receipts of the following
heirs: Napakuelua Puna, Kelekahi
Makua, James Nakahili Makua,
Thomas Kukuiopio Makua, Kc

' aloha B. . Mutch and Kaaiehele
Makua.

The guardianship matter of
'Hizabeth and Kela Wright, peti
tion for appointment of guardian,

t came up in Judge Dickey's court
i Jan. 9. After hearing, the court

appointed Nahintt Nakapaahu to
j be truardian, under bonds in the

.y'suni of $,100.. 00.J- -

w Qtv--- e 10 th, in the same court,
'l. J TJ.nvo Gvotoku was granted a

dirorce from Montaro Gvotoku on

( the grounds of intemperance ana
i neltv. the decree to become

effective January 24.
' In Judge; Dole's (district)

i court, the following matters were
disposed of:

Jan. 9 T w o Filipinos were
given three months each for vagrau
cy.

Jan. 10 A Filipino aduction
case, in which a young fellow had
been charged with running off
with a girl under age, was
dropped.

Jan. 11 In the case of the
Territory vs J. Puni, charged
with assault and battery on the
caretaker of the Kauai Copra
Company's cocoanut grove, in
Wailua, defendant was discharge.
In this case, Lihue's new lawyer,
Mrj S. E Hannestad, made his
fir appearance, he being attorney

, .or defendant. He conducted his
f case in a manner that won the

admiration of everyone, made a
. Splendid defense, and cleared his

man, County Attorney Kaco con
ducted the case for the prosecution.

To City Hospital
Y

'Mrs. M. V. Fernandes, wife of the
Makaweli store-keepe- r, took lior little
win to Honolulu by the Kiiiuu mul will
nut him in a hospital there for treat-

ment The little fellow bus Wen ailing
for Home timo mul docs not seem to
improve.

1 GUNN

1 FAR

MAKES

FLIGHTS

Tom Gunn's aerial pragram near
Koloa Sunday afterno u was oulv
a partiai success. He found the
cross winds through the valleys
very treacherous, making his work
difficult, if not unusually dange-
rous.

The start to have been
made at 11:30, but there was "a
wait of half an hour for the arri-
val of the train from Makaweli and
Port Allen way. When tne crowd
was finally all in, the aviator hesi-
tated to make the start on account
of the bad wind, as indicated by a
number of flags staked out on the
top of a neighboring eminence. ,

TOM GUNN AND ONE OF HIS
TROPHIES.

When the first inanuever was made
for a suitable starting position, the aero- -

piano accidently collided with a wagon,
doing damage to the former and neeessi
tuting repairs and entailing another long
wait.

The machine actually took to the air
at 2:10. Hew over the audience and far
out toward the sea, around toward Ko
loa and hack to the starting point, be
ing in the air exactly five minutes. It
was during this Might that Gunn became
fully aware of the treacherous character
of the wind lietween the hills. In fact
at one point, when suddenly struck by a
cross current of wind, he came near be
ing pitched out of his machine.

The second attemnt to rise was a fail
lire, but at It: 10, the inachinu arose in

and this time went unite hnrh in
the air, circling around and landing- - this
muni in uiree minutes.

To those who had never seen an aero-
plane before, the sight was a great one,
and those who were familiar with those
things, but had never seen an aeroplane
on Kauai, the treat was probably well
worth the money and the dreary wait-
ing, which was made the more uncom-
fortable by occasional showers.

There were probably l,f)00 people pre
sent, the number of automobiles being
quite large. Luncheon was brought along
ny everybody, so at noon time, the
place was like an basket
picnic, with the automobiles as the nie- -
nicking ground. Light refreshments weie
served in booths erected by the venders
back of the scene of aerolistic operations.

Tennis Tournament

The Itice mixed doubles tournament
of the Lihne Tennis Club will open on
January 24th. The courts, having re-

ceived a finishing coat of oil and rock
dust' are in line condision and should be
thorough lydry for the contests.

"Hale Hooni"

The old Lihue store huildini: is licinir
iitted up for s in the future as an
amusement center, and will be given the
naue forming the head of this item. Mr.
ltotirig is taking much interest in the
mutter. One of the first entertainments
there will likely Ik- - the masquerade ball,
to U pulled oil' in February.

For Kauai's Float

Mr. Uohrig. J. M. LvdL'ate. J. H.
Coney, Gaylord Wilcox anil E. E. Mah-lui- n

made u tour of the west side of the
island yesterday in quest of funds for
the Kauai flout and expenses of the

rincess in the coming carnival at Hono-ul-

They were quite sinces-iful- . I'eo- -

iilu mi the other side ot the island will
be given the opportunity of making up
the balance of the money required.

TEACHERS CONVENTION

PROVES BIG. SUCCESS

The teachers' convention at Ele-el- e

Schooron Friday was quite the
most impdrtant event of the year on
Kauai in the line of school work.
Commissioner T. Brandt was the
presiding officer, assisted byH. H.
Urcdie, the supervising principal,
and Mrs. H C. Brown, "chief

of the program com-
mittee. Aside from the teachers on
the program, the following were
present a n d assisted greatly in
rounding out the success of the oc-

casion: C. H. Alspaiigh, instructor
in manual training; Inspector Ray-
mond, Rev. Mr. Judd, Judge Hof-gaar- d

and several others.
The following teachers, repre-

senting t' h e schools indicated,
were present 'throughout the
session:

Hakna:
Mrs. h. A. Mackenzie.

Huluia:
F. B. Cutting.

Hanalki:
Mrs. S. A. Cliffe
Miss F. K. Deverill
Miss Meta Riedel

Anahola:
Miss Carlotta Stewart
Miss Julia Spencer

Kapaa:
Cyril O. Smith
D. Prigge
Mrs. Roderigues
Miss Milla Dunn

Mav Akeo ,

Abbie Mahoe
" Amy Wong " '
' ' Bettencourt

'.Vailua:
Miss Marie Payne

Hanamaulu:
Miss Ciark
" Pieler
I' Woon Yin Lo

Grace Chan
Helen Goo

Lihuk:
Miss C. A. Mumford
" M. de Bretteville
" K. Mclntyre
" Louise Day
" Lottie Jordan" Alice Ai
" Hannah Sheldon

Ad. Club Invited

The committee on promotion of
the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
succeeded last Tuesday afternoon
in shaping out a definite policv in
regard to the invitation to be ex-

tended to the Honolulu Ad. Club,
and the following letter was dratt
ed by Mr. Lydgate, per. request of

the committee, and forwarded:
Lihue, Kauai, Jan. 13, 1914.

Mr. W. R. Farrington,
Pres. Hon. Ad. Club,

Derr Sir:
When in Honolulu a few days

ago I expressed to you what I felt
sure was the very general desire of
Kauai to have the Ad Club make a
visit to Kauai wheneer it could
be arranged in the near future.

Since my return I have taken
the matter up with the leading
men of the Chamber of Commerce
and other prominent individuals,
and find as I expected that the
idea meets with an enthusiastic
reception.

Accordingly, as chairman of a
special committee of the Chamber
of Commerce to take action on this
matter, I beg to tender to Honolu-
lu Ad Club a most cordial and
pressing invitation to visit Kauai
at such time in the near future as
may best suit your convenience
and I can promise you that from
the moment you land at Waimea
till you leave at Nawiliwili It will
be on the higli gear all the way.

' Respectfully Yours,
J. M. Lydgate.

Florida btittonwood, a tree con-
fined largely to the keys along the
south coast, is very highly priced
for use in cooking on ship s gal
leys. It burns slowly with an even
heat and makes but little smoke or
ash.

Mrs. II. Wedemcyer
Miss Daisv Sheldon

Marie Kllis
"' Dora Grote
" Helen Grote

Koloa:
John BusH
Mrs. Penrv Blake
Miss Hitomi Sato
" .pllcn Kalawe
!', Mil!er

Scbimmelfinnig
Mrs Minnie Aka

Kalahko:
Miss M. S. McClymont
" "Ella Rath
" I Annie Amana
' Ruth Zane
' vFursey

Elbele:
Charles B. Morse
MrsC. 'B. Morse
Miss Eva Hastie
,, Mabel Hastie
" Marion Hastie
" Janet Hastie
" Mary E. Blue

Mrs. D. Lyons
Miss Esther Ing

Grace Ing
" ' Marie Anderson

Makaweli:
Miss Etta Lee

Barbara Lee
Mrs 'C. L. Hodge
Miss Mary Bryant
" Esther Padgett
'' Ela Padgett

WaJmea:
!

, jHenry C. Brown w
1 " Mrs. H. C. Brown

Miss Olive Crostio
Miss Georgia Purscll
Mrs. Lucy Wright
Miss Meta Meugler
Mrs. A. E. Bailey.
Miss Wilheliiiiua Mengler.
Miss Lillian Akina
Mrs. Chang Yau

Kekaiia;
Miss Dorothy Whittington
Miss Mav Crosno
Miss Mattie Jordan
Mrs. von Arnswaldt
Miss Mary Ah Ping

Mana:
Mrs. S. D. Heapy

Csntiuued on page 5.

Flight Next Sunday

Tom Gunn is arranging to have n

llight in his "Hying bird" (an aeroplane
that lights upon and rises from (he water)

I near Koloa next Sunday. The plans av
not yet completed. Whether the site to
be chosen will be near the liearh at
Koloa, or around the reservoir has not
oet been decided. lie will take a pas
senger and make five (lights.

McBryde Affairs

Manager V. A. Alexander left for
Honolulu on Tuesday to be present at
the meeting of stockholders of McBryde
Sugar Company, which was set for today.
The report of the committee appointed
to look into the charges of AV. A. Kinney
will no considered uy today's meeting.

J. I'. Cooko and 'Paul Isenberg will
come up on the Hiloniau on Thursday,
landing at Port Allen, on business con-
nected with the McHryde plantation
controversy.

,.,

Joe Fassoth Hurt

Not many people who witnessed tho
heavy fall Joe Fassoth had in tho last
football game realized that the crack
Makaw'li player i.aa really hurt, as he
continued in the gamp. As a matter of
fact, a bone in his right hand was broken.
The injured Ikuui was set by Dr. Keller,
and Fassoth has the arm in a sling.

Sundays Football

Next Sunday's football game on
the Lihue grounds will be between
the Germans and
The latter, although considerably
weakened, will make a desperate
fight to win this time.

Automobile Directory of Kauai
County for sale at this office. Price
15 centr each.

KOLOA AUTO TIF
GETS 10 YEARS

Louis Gardner, the part Hawaiian
cowboy, resident of Hanulei, who stole
one of Kula's.aulos from Mikaelc's house
in Koloa las1 wwk, ran i( through a win-fenc- e

niul over the mountains, had swift
justicfl handed out to him.

The much wanted man win captured
by Deputy fMierill' llano in Annhola last
Wednesday and turned over to Deputv
Sheriff Henry lllnkc. His hearing came
up Thursday, and ho pleaded to the
following charees:

Murliciou injury, in taking tho auto-
mobile and driving it through the fence,
thereby seriously damaging tin1 properly.

Larccney, in stealing ihe shoes and
other effect' of Tatekawa, the Kauai
Railway boy, with whom he came near
the mountains.

On each charge he was given twelve
months in prison, making two years al-

together.
The Kula Garage people have recover-

ed their auto, but it is badly damaged.
All of the property stolen from Tateka
wa was also recovered and returned to
the owner.

NATIVE STABBED

BY A FILIPINO

As a result of a stabbing affair
in Kealia Sunday night, a Hawai
lan named Kuumao Hapaktt is the
victim.of a dangerous knife wound
in the lungs, and a Filipino named
Uhena, .Moreno is in jail here to
await the fate of the wounded
man.

Ihe altercation began in the
camp back of the Kealia Mill, and
was between the Filipino and
Kuumao liilii, a voting man of
about 18. Several Filipinos were in
the gang at the start. Old Kuumao
ran in to stop the ficht, and was
stabbed.

Dr. Hofmann. was called, and
finding the case a serious one. sent
for Dr. Putnam.

Monday morning Sheriff Rice
went to tlie scene, and after a con
siderable search, found the Filipino
under h l s bed, wrapped in a
blanket.

The Filipino is a laborer in the
employ of the Makee Sugar Com
pany. Kuumao is a stevedore.

PUBLIC LANDS QUESTION

Editor Gakden Island:
I would ask you to grant me

space in your next issue for the
following comments on an editorial
in your issue of Jan. 13th. entitled

Pinkham's Land Policy.
I ayree with you that a concer- -

vative policy rather than a scheme
of wholesale homesteading, should
commend itself to Hawaii's new
chief executive provided the whole
sale homesteading vou anticipate
is done on tiic same lines as here
tofore.

Mow bir, when you say you
"come right down to facts," and
state that right here on Kauai the
Public Lands department has found
difficulty i n obtaining bona fide
homesteaders on tracts already
opened and you go on to describe
the choice lots in a particularly
fine tract that remain uutaken, and
state that water is there, roads are
there, but the homesteaders are
not thecr, I beg to take exception
to your statements.

The only tracts that are open
here at present are the Kalehao
and Kapaa lands. Let us take the
Kalahco landH and consider the real facts
in connection with them. In tho first
place it is a well known fact that these
particular lands that are open at present
am lands that were planted to cane by
the McHryde Sugar Co. a n d w c r e
abandoned us not being profitable, and
were later on exchanged by tho McBryde
Sugar Co., for government land more
suitable for cano. There, are so called
roads on this land, but absolutely no wa
ter at present. In connection with home-
steaders for this tract, it is a fact that a
number of citizens on this Island formed
an association and applied for land, and
after considerable quibbling were t ild
by the Governor that it was not bin
policy to gram latm io Afsociotions coin-nose- d

of citizens resident on the Island
that tho land they were applying for was
situated on. So that it rather apiK-ar- s us
tho' instead pf tho laud department
having "moved heaven und earth to pro-
cure desirable, settlers," as you state, Unit
It nau turned down tne very men one

(Contiuued on page t)

JAPANESE BLOW

THEMSELVES UP

One Dead And Other May

Succumb To Injuries

Within a period of twenty-fou- r hours,
.wo Japanese, engaged on separate con-.nii'-

near Lihue, have blown tlnm--ehe- s

up with giant powder. One of
thee, employed at Kealia, is dead, and
tl.e other a man working for tho .water
tnm lling project

"

across Grove Farm,
il i.i the hospital, with one eye blown
out, the other eye ruined and with other
injuries which may cause his death.

The accident at Kealia occured yester-
day (Monday) afternoon, and the one at
Urove Farm tills morning.

The victim of the explosion at Kealia,
IVn.l nilltlMll Ontlli TT nnnnnti.i It." i rv ' 1 y
work on the Waipahee tunnel, and had
been sunt to do some blasting. A chargo
of giant powder exploded prematurely,
and when picked up the man was cover-
ed with powder, smoke and dirt and wa
injured internally. Dr. Hoffman at once
took charge of tho case, and finding the
man in such a desperate state, summon-
ed Dr. l'utman to his assistance. The
Tictim lingered on until 10 o'clock this
morning when death came to relievo
him of his sufferings.

The victim of the Grove Farm
accident is Shiraishi, a Japanese,
working under E. Palmer, at a.

also on a tunnel. He had
been cautioned not to use such
short fuses as had been his practice,
but disobeyed, and was caught by
the blast over his mine. J. H.
Morange, who was near at hand,
brought the injured man to the
hospital.

At the hospital the Japanese was
found to be in a pitiable plight.
One, eve had been literally blown
out. and the oJier was so .badlv
injured that sight may be lost.
His head was injured, but how
seriotislv could not be determined Vss
up to this writing.

PROGRESS ON THE

COUNT BUILDING

All the scaffolding has been
stripped from the top of the new
County Huilding, and a fine, un-
obstructed view is now to be had
of the handsome structure. In its
elevated position, it is a very us

object from all sides, and
its statelv lines are generally ad-
mired. There is some criticism of '
the steps, which are thought to be
out of proportion to the splendid
columns at either side of the door-wa- v:

and some think the windows
are cut too low on the inside. The
former defect, if it is such, may be
remedied later, however, nnd the
latter is probably not an unbearable
objection.

Last week the plaste-er- s arrived
from Honolulu and forthwith start-
ed upon their work. Lathers also
are on hand, so that lathing on the
inside will go on while the exterior
is being plastered. The concrete
runners and form builders are en-
tirely through with their part of
the work.

The building is to be fireproof
throughout. Even the laths inside
of tiic plastering will be of steel,
so that there will be little about it
that could burn under any circum-
stances.

It is now exnected thnt the
finishing touches will be cotvmleted
by the first of April, but it will
probably be several davs later when
all the countv offices and courts are
installed therein.

Kauai takes the lead in the mat
ter of a real county building, for
which the oeonle of the island take
due pride.

Hanamauli Wiis

While waiting for the airship to riso
Sunday afternoon, a number of liorso
enthusiasts arranged a race between four
ridere who happined to be there with
racing stock. It was a three-quurt-

stretch from one hill top to the other.
over a rolling country. Manuel Ornollas
of Hunamaulu, won the purm of J11.00--

lie goon naturouiy inviiieu up tne money
with his competitors and after the air-
ship stunts were over th'j four men mat
und had' a "good time" with which to
op otf the day's fun.


